Equipment

OPENS: MONDAY, JULY 22 / CLOSES: TUESDAY, JULY 30

2019

TIMED ONLINE

PREVIEW: Monday - Friday 8:00AM - 5:00PM / LOADOUT: Monday - Friday 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Location: Steffes Group Facility, 2000 Main Ave East, West Fargo, ND 58078

COMBINES

CONVENTIONAL TRUCKS

OTHER TRAILERS

SHOP EQUIPMENT & TOOLS

2011 Gleaner S77 Tritura Super Seven, 2WD,
buddy seat, hydro, 370 hp., grain loss monitor,
Garmin GPS, SmartTrax, single spinner chaffer
spreader, folding hopper topper, hyd. folding
ladder, LED lights, 800/65R32 front tires,
480/80R26 rear tires, 1,850 sep. hrs., 2,633
engine hrs., 0 hrs. on new rotor& rotor bars,
conveyor ﬂoor, front & rear feeder chains
2003 Gleaner R75, buddy seat, 2WD, hydro,
330 hp., grain loss monitor, Field Star ready,
SmartTrax, single spinner chaff spreader,
folding hopper topper, LED lights, single pt.
hookup, 30.5-32 front tires, 16.9-24 rear tires,
shows 2,500 sep. hrs., 3,500 engine hrs., tach
replaced, less than 300 hrs. on feeder house
chain, all new belts, updated to run newer
heads

2004 Volvo VNL sleeper, VE-D12-395
engine, auto shift, air ride, air slide, diff lock,
216” WB, 11R22.5 front tires on aluminum
wheels, 455/55R22.5 Super Single rear tires on
aluminum wheels
2000 Freightliner Century Classic XL double
bunk sleeper, N14 Cummins, 18 spd., Pro
Heat APU, jake brake, air ride, air slide, diff lock,
Merritt headache rack, 266” WB, 285/75R24.5
tires, on all aluminum wheels, 618,223 miles
1998 Freightliner FLD-120 double bunk
sleeper, 3406 Cat, 13 spd., jake brake, air ride,
air slide, diff lock, 266” WB, 285/75R24.5 tires,
426,764 miles, cab has been replaced
1999 Mack CH613 twin bunk sleeper, E7-460,
18 spd., air ride, air slide, diff lock, 240” WB,
285/75R24.5 tires w/aluminum front wheels,
8,173 hrs., shows 321,587 miles

1988 Utility reefer trailer, 48’x102”, air ride,
sliding axle, double rear door, aluminum ﬂoor,
stainless steel rear, Thermol King SB II 30 Max
reefer unit, 26,767 reefer unit hrs., 285/75R24.5
tires on all aluminum wheels
1987 Load King 252DDM tri-axle detach
trailer, 53’x102”, air ride, sliding outriggers
Trail Tech tri-axle combine trailer, 50’x96”,
extends to 12’ wide, spring ride, sliding outriggers, rear ramps, 215/75R17.5 tires, single
owner
Stud King MD38 tandem axle header trailer,
38’, torsion axle brakes, lights, front poly fenders, tricycle front, 225/75R15 tires
Wemco header trailer, 36’, tricycle front,
tandem rear, 235/75R15 tires

(2) Gear pullers, (3) air impact CP 3/4”, CP
1/2”, Thorsen 1/2”
Pallet of shop equipment to include handyman jack, (2) bottle jacks, implement jack, tire
wrenches, & chain hoist
Pallet of parts to include: bolts, nuts, nails,
screws, hose clamps, stud brackets & trailer
ball hitches

CORN HEAD

SHOP EQUIPMENT & TOOLS

PARTS
Pallet of parts to include: sickle guards, roller
chain, danish tines, wheel hubs, gathering
chain, pickup teeth, belts, fertilizer tubes, sickle
sections & cogs
Pallet of parts to include: John Deere header
parts
Pallet of parts to include: (2) hyd. cylinders,
hyd. hoses, hyd. couplers & hyd. shut offs
Header adapter AgCo/Case-IH
Pallet to include: auger parts, shields, pins
& iron
Pallet of PTOs
Pallet of: (14) row cleaners, single or double
wheels, pin adjust
Pallet of John Deere parts
Pallet of: (2) screw in aeration fans, bin sweep,
9’, 1.5 hp. electric motor
Box pallet of semi parts to include: exhaust,
U-bolts, air hose, brake shows, radios, brake
drums, lights, alternators, lug bolts, etc.
Pallet of semi supplies to include: 4”” straps,
strap ratchets, log chains & binders

S.A. AC25 air compressor, 110V, portable,
SERVICE TRUCK
twin tanks, twin outlets, includes (3) chucks
Case-IH 1083 corn head, 8x30”, knife rolls,
Lincoln AC-225 arc welder, includes rods,
1975 Ford Custom 350 service truck, reg.
poly end snouts, AgCo head adapter
helmet, leads & extra cords
cab, gas or LP engine, V8, manual trans.,
PLANTER
Knapheide service body, Miller portable welder/ (2) KM bolt bins w/hardware, (40)
compartments each
generator w/Tecumseh gas engine, lead &
John Deere 7200 vacuum planter, 16x30”,
Jet Co wire winder, hyd. drive, weed whip,
ground reels, IMT. Co air compressor, twin
front fold, 2 pt., Max Emerge II, seed ﬁrmers,
cylinder cast iron pump w/hose reel, In-bed 150 spool of new smooth wire
in cab control box, John Deere monitor, corn
gal. fuel tank w/Tuthill 20 gpm pump and auto Lincoln cordless grease gun, 14.4v, (1)
plates, markers
battery, no charger, several manual grease
shot-off, dual rear wheels, 235/85R16 tires,
guns, tube of grease, pneumatic grease gun,
TILLAGE EQUIPMENT shows 41,358 miles
barrel lubber
Lindy pull-type subsoiler, 20’, 13 shank, 20’ HOPPER BOTTOM TRAILERS Torch set, includes (2) regulators, (2) hoses &
cutting attachment
spacing, hyd. lift, deep tooth ripper, hardened
2009 Maurer hopper bottom trailer,
Makita cut off saw
shanks, pintle hitch, 11R22.5 tires
42’x98”x66”, ag hopper, spring ride, roll tarp,
TIRES
Box of tools to include: DeWalt electric
Wishek 742-34 disc, 34’, 23-1/2” blades, wing site glass, steel, 285/75R24.5 tires on steel
impact, DeWalt electric hammer drill, C-clamps,
fold, spring cushion gang, mud scrapers, 13.5- wheels, roll tarp torn
Tires & rims to include: 6-bolt implement rim
drill bits, sickle changer, misc. hand tools,
85-16 duals across
1996 Merritt hopper bottom trailer,
& (2) 18x8.50-8 tires on rims
I-beam, pail of ﬂoor dry
42’x96”x66”, ag hopper, spring ride, roll tarp,
BALER TWINE
Pallet of tire chains
11R24.5 tires on steel wheels
(4) Bales of 16,000 Sisal baler twine
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